Adult Education

2271 North Highway 127, Albany, KY. www.kyvae.org/countycontacts.aspx

Adult Education provides services such as adult education classes, GED preparation, family literacy instruction, English as a second language classes, workforce education and reading instruction for eligible Kentuckians.

Record updated at 2:34 PM on July 25, 2012

ADANTA

101 Adanta Circle, Albany, KY. www.adanta.org

Adanta Group Behavioral Services provides individual and/or group family therapy, substance abuse counseling, marital counseling and psychiatric evaluation.

Record updated at 6:26 PM on January 26, 2018

Adoption Hotline

800-432-9346

Entry verified on January 5, 2018. Record updated at 7:44 PM on January 5, 2018

Adult and Child Abuse Helpline

800-597-2331

Record updated at 7:20 PM on August 8, 2012

Albany LYNC Education Training

Assist youth ages 16-21 with attaining GED, career scope, testing, interview skills, specialized job training and job placement.

Entry verified on January 5, 2018. Record updated at 8:39 PM on January 5, 2018

Alcohol/Drug Treatment Referral Hotline

800-662-4357

Entry verified on January 5, 2018. Record updated at 8:50 PM on January 5, 2018

Alcoholics Anonymous

800-467-8019

Alcoholics Anonymous is a fellowship of men and women who share their experience, strength and hope with each other that they may solve their common problem and help others to recover from alcoholism.

Record updated at 5:49 PM on July 25, 2012

American Red Cross

859-253-1331

Record updated at 7:26 PM on July 18, 2012
Appalachian Research & Defense of KY
606-679-7313 or 800-888-4707
108 College Street  Somerset, KY  www.ardfky.org/Services.aspx

The Appalachian Research and Defense Fund of Kentucky, Inc (AppalReD) provides free legal help for people and groups who cannot afford a private attorney.

Services include: fight foreclosure and unfair home loans, social security and SSI, unemployment compensation, tenant-landlord disputes, fight evictions, public housing, KTAP/food stamps, Medicare/Medicaid, disability rights, bankruptcy, consumer protection, family law, employment discrimination, school/education, senior citizens rights, civil rights and tax problems.

Bethany House
800-755-2017
PO Box 864  Somerset, KY

Emergency housing for Spousal abuse. Serves the Lake Cumberland Area Development District.

Bluegrass-Narcotics Anonymous (BARCNA)
859-253-4673
barcna.com

Narcotics Anonymous

Care KY
care-ky.org

Search CARE KY for free or reduced-cost programs that can help to meet your needs with things like food, housing, transportation, utilities, family and community support, and personal safety.

Child Care Council of Kentucky, Inc.
859-254-9176
childcarecouncilofky.com

Child care assistance program.
Child Support Enforcement 606-387-9752
301 East Cumberland Street  Albany, KY  chfs.ky.gov/dis/cse.htm

Child Support Enforcement provides assistance to parents with minor children seeking financial support from a noncustodial parent.

Every child has a legal right to financial support from both parents.

Clinton County Hospital 606-387-6421
723 Burkesville Rd.  Albany, KY  www.chc.net/services/hospitals/the_medical_center_at_albany.aspx

Entry verified on January 5, 2018. Record updated at 8:59 PM on January 5, 2018

Clinton County Public Library 606-387-5989
302 King Drive  Albany, KY  clintoncountypubliclibrary.org

Clinton County Library services include: children's book service, library book loans and internet access.

Record updated at 7:43 PM on July 5, 2012

Clothing Closet 606-387-5909

Record updated at 3:22 AM on July 17, 2012

Commission for Children with Special Healthcare Needs 800-525-4279
401 Bogle Street  Somerset, KY  chfs.ky.gov/ccshcn/About.htm

The Commission for Children with Special Healthcare Needs provides medical services, to eligible children, through a variety of specialty clinics offered throughout the state.

Record updated at 7:17 PM on July 16, 2012

Community Action Agency 270-387-5880

Lake Cumberland Community Action Agency serves the ten counties in the Lake Cumberland region providing heating, cooling, emergency food and shelter assistance to qualified individuals and families.

Record updated at 4:00 PM on January 5, 2018
County Attorney
301 East Cumberland Street Ste A  Albany, KY  kycan.com/directory
The County Attorney’s office establishes paternity, collection, and enforcement of child support and assists residents with various legal issues involving criminal conduct.

Cumberland Family Medical Center Clinics (FQHC)
606 Burkesville Road, Albany, KY  www.cumberlandfamilymedical.com
The mission of Cumberland Family Medical Center Clinics is to increase access to comprehensive primary and preventative health care to eliminate health disparities to the medically under-insured and un-served.

Department for Community Based Services
810 Tennessee Road Suite D  Albany, KY  https://chfs.ky.gov/agencies/dcbs/Pages/default.aspx
The Department for Community Based Services provides family support; child care; child and adult protection; eligibility determinations for Medicaid and food benefits; and administration of an energy cost assistance program.

Division of Protection & Permanency
801 Tennessee Road, Suite D  Albany, KY  https://chfs.ky.gov/agencies/dcbs/dpp/Pages/default.aspx
The Division branches include:
Child Safety, Out of Home Care, Adoption Services, Adult Safety and Family Violence Prevention. The Division of Protection and Permanency provides adoption counseling, foster care services, emergency shelter care, family counseling and protective service investigations of adults and children.

Drug Abuse/Mental Health Information
800-662-4357
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Eating Disorder Hotline

800-931-2237

Record updated at 11:23 PM on January 24, 2013

Employment Office

606-387-7400

100 South Cross Street   Albany, KY  https://kcc.ky.gov/career/Pages/default.aspx

The Office of Employment offers employment services and unemployment insurance.

Record updated at 8:17 PM on January 5, 2018

Extension Office

606-387-5404

2601 N Highway 127  Albany, KY  www.ca.uky.edu/county

The Extension Office provides community programs such as 4-H youth development club, farmers market, homemakers club, and agricultural education programs and services.

Record updated at 4:35 PM on July 18, 2012

Find Help Now

https://findhelpnowky.org

Use this website to find an addiction treatment facility that is taking new clients right now.

Entry verified on March 11, 2020. Record updated at 6:53 PM on March 11, 2020

First Steps

877-417-8377

259 Parkers Mill Road  Somerset, KY  https://chfs.ky.gov/agencies/dph/dmch/ecdb/Pages/firststeps.aspx

First Steps is a statewide early intervention system that provides services to children with developmental disabilities from birth to age 3 and their families.

Record updated at 4:05 PM on August 7, 2019

Food Pantry

606-387-6446

Days of Grace, 801 Tennessee Rd.  Albany, KY

The food pantry provides food to the hungry.

Record updated at 3:12 AM on July 17, 2012
Health Department
606-387-5711
131 Foothills Avenue  Albany, KY  www.lcdhd.org/services

Your local Health Department provides community-based health initiatives and preventive health care services to the residents of your county. Adult health services include family planning (birth control), WIC (Women, Infants & Children food program), medical nutrition therapy, grief counseling, tuberculosis screenings, STD and HIV screenings, diabetes screening and counseling, immunizations and breast and cervical cancer screenings.

Children's health services include newborn screening, Well Child exams, fluoride varnishing, tuberculosis screenings, immunizations and lead screenings.

HIV Help Line
800-420-7431
https://chfs.ky.gov/agencies/dph/dehp/hab/Pages/default.aspx

Use this website to find treatment openings in Kentucky for drug use.

Human Trafficking
888-373-7888

Intrust Healthcare
606-387-0388

Targeted case management, Individual therapy, family and collateral therapy, group therapy, afterschool & summer group therapy, Therapeutic child support, rehabilitation services

Kentucky Farm Worker Program
800-950-3276
www.kyfarmprograms.com

KY Farmworker Programs, Inc. is a private, nonprofit corporation, which offers a full range of manpower and supportive services to qualified farmworkers or employers.
Kentucky Health Provider Directory by County
dbhid.ky.gov/ProviderDirectory/ProviderDirectory.aspx

This link provides a comprehensive list of health providers by county.
Entry verified on September 30, 2016. Record updated at 3:57 PM on September 30, 2016

Kentucky Provider Directory by County
dbhid.ky.gov/ProviderDirectory/ProviderDirectory.aspx

A link to a comprehensive health provider directory by county.
Entry verified on September 30, 2016. Record updated at 3:53 PM on September 30, 2016

Kentucky Tobacco Quit Line 800-784-8669
Entry verified on January 5, 2018. Record updated at 8:26 PM on January 5, 2018

Lake Cumberland Area Development District 270-866-4200
2384 Lakeway Dr. Russell Springs, KY www.lcadd.com

Economic Development, revolving loan fund, job training & partnership act, Aging Services, arc grant, school to work program
Record updated at 8:29 PM on January 5, 2018

Lake Cumberland Children's Advocacy Center 270-343-6922 or 877-588-4644
472 West Main Street Jamestown, KY https://cackentucky.org

The Lake Cumberland Children's Advocacy Center provides a comfortable, private, child-friendly setting that is both physically and psychologically safe for sexually abused children. The Center's services include: forensic interviews, mental health evaluations, comprehensive sexual abuse medical examinations, counseling referrals and victim's advocate referrals.
Record updated at 4:10 PM on August 7, 2019

LCCAA Prescription Assistance 606-387-5880
110 Spring Street Albany, KY www.needymeds.org/local_programs.taf?_function=list&state=ky

These programs provide assistance for those who want to get their medications through patient assistance programs. All are free or charge a small amount
Entry verified on March 15, 2013. Record updated at 4:04 PM on January 5, 2018

Migrant Farm Workers with Disabilities Employ 800-372-7172
ovr.ky.gov/programs_services/ppd/migrant.htm

The Migrant farmworkers with Disabilities Employment Partnership is a program funded by the Rehabilitation Services Administration to expand vocational rehabilitation services into the migrant and seasonal farmworkers community.
Record updated at 5:58 PM on July 26, 2012
Ministerial Association
110 Spring Street
The Clinton County Ministerial Association provides food, medical, utility and temporary lodging assistance to families in need.
606-387-6853 or 606-387-6260
Record updated at 7:44 PM on July 16, 2012

National Domestic Violence Hotline
800-799-7233
Record updated at 7:23 PM on August 8, 2012

National Runaway Helpline
https://www.1800runaway.org
800-786-2929
Call 1800RUNAWAY, or text 66008
Record updated at 4:14 PM on January 5, 2018

National Sexual Assault Hotline
For victims of sexual assault.
800-656-4673
Record updated at 3:23 AM on July 17, 2012

Pregnancy Care Center
The Pregnancy Crisis Center offers free pregnancy test, education, support services and counseling. Servicing Clinton and Wayne County.
606-348-1981
Record updated at 5:05 PM on January 8, 2018

R Tek
Transportation
800-321-7832
Record updated at 11:37 PM on June 13, 2011

R-Tec Medical Transportation
Transportation -- call R tec at least 3 days in advance
800-321-7832
Record updated at 3:15 AM on July 17, 2012

Rape Crisis Center
606-679-4782 or 800-633-5599
Record updated at 5:40 PM on July 25, 2012

Regional Poison Center
www.kypoisoncontrol.com
Call us for any poisoning emergency 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
800-222-1222
Record updated at 4:24 PM on January 3, 2018
Regional Victims Service Program
800-656-4673
Crisis line for victims of abuse.
Record updated at 7:25 PM on July 18, 2012

Salvation Army
606-679-5909
www.salvationarmyusa.org
The Salvation Army, an international movement, is an evangelical part of the universal Christian Church. Its message is based on the Bible. Its ministry is motivated by the love of God. Its mission is to preach the gospel of Jesus Christ and to meet human needs in His name without discrimination.
Record updated at 5:58 PM on July 25, 2012

Senior Citizen Center
606-387-9011
Albany, KY www.lcadd.org/senior-services
The Senior Citizen Center offers a wide variety of activities and programs in a friendly, lively atmosphere where you can hang out with longtime friends, meet new people, pursue a favorite hobby or interest or try a new one.
Activities include: arts, crafts, music, structured exercise, day trips, recreation, modified health support and nutrition services.
Record updated at 4:13 PM on August 7, 2019

SKYHope Recovery for Women
606-679-4782
Somerset, KY https://www.facebook.com/skyhoperecovery
SKYHope is a peer-driven model of recovery. The focus is to help women change their behavior, skills, and attitudes related to their addictive lifestyles. SKYHope Recovery Program takes a long term, holistic approach to recovery that is comprised of four distinct modules of progression and ultimately connected to an array of SKYHope Recovery services.
Entry verified on January 3, 2018. Record updated at 4:13 PM on August 7, 2019

Smith Taxi
606-387-8107
Transportation
Record updated at 7:45 PM on July 16, 2012

Social Security Office
877-714-0375
3975 S HIGHWAY 27 Somerset, KY www.ssa.gov
Record updated at 7:20 PM on July 16, 2012
Stop Overdoses: Naloxone Locations
https://odcp.ky.gov/Stop-Overdoses/Pages/default.aspx

Use the above website to find out about Naloxone and distribution locations across the state.

Entry verified on November 10, 2016. Record updated at 4:25 PM on August 7, 2019

Substance Abuse Treatment Facilities
gethelplex.org

Get Help Lex is an on-line resource for people seeking facilities and services for substance use disorder (substance abuse/addiction) in or near Kentucky.


Suicide Prevention Hotline
kentuckysuicideprevention.org

Helping reduce suicide deaths and attempts across the Commonwealth through advocacy, education, training and evaluation.

Record updated at 6:01 PM on July 25, 2012

Teen Dating Abuse Hotline
866-331-9474

Record updated at 7:41 PM on August 8, 2012

The Medical Center at Albany
606-387-6421
723 Burkesville Rd. Albany, KY

Entry verified on January 5, 2018. Record updated at 9:27 PM on January 5, 2018

Twin Lakes Family Wellness Center
606-387-9622
325 Bobby Grant Dr. Albany, KY

Entry verified on January 5, 2018. Record updated at 9:05 PM on January 5, 2018

VA Medical Clinic
606-676-0786
308 Medpark Drive Somerset, KY www.lexington.va.gov/visitors/somerset.asp

The VA Medical Center provides primary care services for veterans in the Somerset area. Personal Care: Highly qualified primary care providers, specialty care referrals to the Lexington VA Medical Center. Prescriptions: Routine prescriptions processed through the mail or My HealtheVet.

Record updated at 11:37 PM on June 13, 2011
Veterans Crisis Line
veteranscrisisline.net

Confidential help for Veterans and their families.

Entry verified on September 24, 2014. Record updated at 5:29 PM on September 24, 2014